Welfare Board In Session Here

Gen. Misonoo Speaks at Jewish Eastern Conference Meeting.

The first session of the Jewish Eastern Conference was held in the Ascension Church.

Victory Loan Chorus To Practice Tonight

March will assemble at the Ascension Church.

Would Force Nations League

Senator Harrison Urges Blacklist for All People opposes Covenant.

Miss Betsey Monkey Chief Stunt Performer at Zoo

Rivals Hitem and Kichel, Baby Elephants, in Bid for Interess of Visitors—Bears Remain Indoors.

Irish to Raise $10,000 in D. C.

Friends of Freedom Hold Meeting in Gonzaga Hall.

Says New Countries Will Develop Trade

Under provisions of special for the development of trade, the meeting will be held in the Gonzaga Hall.

D. C. Community Sing Will Be Permanent

First Anniversary of Festival Gala

The Washington Monument will be the scene of the festival gala.

Where Agreable Surroundings Do NOT Increase Prices

Get It CHRISTIANS

Two Stores

Bromo Seltzer

75c, 38c

Talcs!

Vantine's Suds

$2

10c

Compare Our Prices

Milk

Magnesia

8oz. Bottle

19c

16oz. Bottle

35c

Soaps!

1b. Colors of PaleOffice or Gamer Scent at

8 2c

Father John's Medicine

39c and 79c

At Our 12th & F St. Store Only

Special Demonstration

"Cascio"

The Wonderful Polish for General Home Use

Right-Finished Furniture, Hardwood Floors, Linoleum, Wallpaper, Etc.

The judgment of time has set its approval on the perfection of "Cascio." Among the many high-class polish, "Cascio" is a creation to meet the demands of particular users. All users of polish say "Cascio" prevents dust, rust and decay.

In three sizes

1/2 Pint, 25c Pint, 50c Quart. $1.30

Waterman's Fountain Pen Ink, 4 Oz., 20c

30-mllile Plant Boreal

20c

Rosewater and Gentian

18c

11c

29c

You Are Not Offered an Article for the One You Came to Get With the 12th & F St. Store Only

Cosmetic Powders

Roger & Gallet Violet De Parme

L'ame (Lemay)

Diana

Harriet Hubbell Ayer's, 6c & $1.25

DuFour's

La Blache

Pall Mall

Dier Kiss

Dorin's Brunette Rouge

Gimmonet's Rouge (3 shades) 5c

Rose-Vel Healing Salve

15c

Sterna Canned Heat and Stoves

$1.25 Aluminum Outstanding. $1.45 65c Timed outfit. 55c

Canned Heat

10c each

1/2 Pint Cream

55c